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Parkville Township, Perquimans
Countv. North ; Carolina. . and being
lot No, 5 as shown in n of

"

the lands of Jason R. Trueblood, con

Court of Perquimans County, N. C,
for; the purpose of Betting aside and
having withdrawn from the entries a
certain deed made by the defendants,
Joseph H. Smalt and wife, Sarah J.
Small, to 'the said Horace, Ida, and
Shelton ' Small along' with several

taining 21 acres, . more or less, duly:
recorded in. Plat' Book No. 2, page
58,; Register of Deeds Office, Perqtri- -

ITT!mans County, N. C, and bought fromother brothers and sisters, tame plac
ed on record for the purpose of. hin Tommie Trueblood by uranam .

Trueblood and Julia Trueblood
Hughes aft shown by deed duly re

dering and defrauding the plaintiffs
from- - the collection of a certain judg

corded in the Public Registry of Per--
Quimans County, N. C, Deed Book .

, Pag- e- , which see' for further

ment, and the said defendants, .Hor-
ace, Ida, and Shelton Small wfll take
notice that they are required to ap-

pear on the '13th day of May, 4936,
at the- - Court House in .Hertford, .N.
C, and answer or demur to the com
plaint in saidjsause or the plaintiffs
will 'apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the said complaint.

reference. . ' : "

' This the 2nd day of April, 1936. V
CHAS. E. JOHNSOH;"'",r

- Commissioner. '"

Apr.lO,17,24,Mayl ' ,""' .

This the 13th day of April, 1986.

All Farmers Need Work
Sheets In New Program
"

Every farmer who expects to
a grant un-

der the new farm program must fill
oat a work sheet showing the acre-

ages and yields of his various crops.
The work sheets are being distri-

buted to county farm .agents and
will be available to all farmers in
the State, said John W, Goodman,
assistant director of - the State Co-
llege Extension . Service.
' The work sheets will be used in

setting up the bases of each grow-
er's ng crops except to-

bacco, cotton, and peanuts vfiich will
continue the bases established under
the AAA.

They will also show the acreages
of soil-buildi- ng and conserving crops
on the farm last year, and will, serve
aa ft guide in carrying out provisions
of the new program, Goodman stated.

On the work sheets will be shown
the maximum acreage of

crops on .which the grower can
receive payment for diverting into
soil-buildi- or conserving crops.

These sheets, will also be used by
the county committees later in the
year when they check up on the
growers' performance to determine
the amount of payments for which
they qualify.

In some of the counties, Goodman
said, certain days will be set aside
for farm agents, committeemen, and
members of the agents office staffs
to aid farmers fill out their work
sheets.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court

Robert B. Lowry, Att'y. i
Apr.l7,24,Mayl,8. :' "fSt

NOTICE OfvADMINISTKATION
Having qualified as Administrator '

of the estate of Nathan T. SaunderSj
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina; this is. to notify all
persons having claims against ' the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 1617

Willoughby Ave., Norfolk, Va., on
or before the 24th day of March,
1937, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 24 day of March, 1986.
WILLIAM T. SAUNDERS,

Administrator of Nathan T. Sann--
ders.

Apr.8,10,17,24,Mayl,8

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior ; Court of Perquimans
County, made in the Special Proceed-
ing entitled "Graham E. Trueblood
vs Julia Trueblood Hughes and her
husband, Wallace Hughes," the un-

dersigned commissioner will, on the
4th day of May 1936, at 12 O'clock
M., at the Court House door in
Hertford, N. C, offer for. sale to the
highest bidder for caSh the property
described as follows: Situated in

1

Before going in to fill out a work

fix SPitifl 18
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sheet, a farmer should set down on a
piece of paper accurate figures show-

ing the acreages and yields of all
crops he grew in 1935, Goodman
pointed out.

It is important that the work
sheets be filled out as soon as possi-
ble, he added.

Food Specialists Offer
Pointers To Club Girls

RALEIGH VISITORS HERE
are relatively high. Where the molt of the estate of Maggie L. Robinson,

deceased, late of Perquimans County,C. Blanchard hadU exceptionally late, it is difficult toMr. and Mrs. J. j Paint Brushes . . EOc - 25$ fMr. secure suitable eggs tor early natcn- -as guests over the week-en- d
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit- 4

and Mrs. Lawrence Blanchard and
their two sons, Lawrence, Jr., and
Charles, and Mrs. R. H. Willis, of them to the undersigned at Belvi- -

mg the next year. An early forced
molt therefore would bring the birds
back into lay in early autumn, but
would react to the disadvantage of
the breeder doing trap nest work.

A bulletin filled with suggestions
for 4-- H club members in preparing
and serving delicious, wholesome
meals, has been issued by the State
College agricultural extension ser-
vice.

The bulletin contains an outline of

Raleigh. dere, N. C, Route 1, on or before
the 28th day of March, 1937, or this tnotice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

MOPS . SCRUB BRUSHES - FURNITURE
POLISH - FLOOR. WAX

2C & 20C
A Large Variety of Builders' and

Kitchen Hardware

said estate will please make immeTimely Questions On

Farm Answered diate payment.
This 28th day of March, 1936.

W. T. EASON,
Administrator of Maggie Robinson.
Apr.3,10,17,24,Mayl,8

fundamentals in home economics to-

gether with a number of tempting
recipes recommended by the authors,
Miss Mary E. Thomas, extension
nutritionist at the college, and Miss
Sallie Brooks, assistant.

Copies may be secured free by
writing the agricultural editor at
State College for extension circular
No. 209, "Food Preparation for 4-- H

Club Members."

Question: How much manure
should be applied to the home garden
plot?

Answer: This, of course, depends
upon the size of the plot, but on
soils of average fertility, about ten
two-hor- se wagon loads should be
used to the acre. One load, there-

fore, waild cover a space approxi-

mately 60 by 100 feet Be sure that
the manure is well rotted before .ap-

plying. Where it is desirable to use
a combination of manure and super-
phosphate for the garden, soil the
ten loads of manure should be sup-

plemented with from two to three
bags ofsuperphosphate.

North Carolina
Perquimans County

--IK.

V'

In the Superior Court
Hollowell Chevrolet Co., Inc.

...." vs
Joseph H. Small and wife, Sarah J.

Question: f a grower increase his
acreage of cotton or tobacco above
the established base can he still re-
ceive payment under the new farm
program?

Answer: He may receive payment
if he has qualified otherwise, but an
amount will be deducted Irom'his
total payments equal to the

payment for the excess
acreage, on the same basis that he
would have received for diverting the
same number of acres. If the addi-
tional acreage is grown in combina-
tion with a or

crop and is needed for home
consumption, then no deduction will
be made.

5, 10 & 25c STORESmall, Horace, Eugene, Kateene,
Ida, and Shelton Small, their
children
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

The defendants, Horace, Ida and
Shelton Small and the other defend

(FXClassified and
Legal Notices JrS

ants above named will take notice
that an action as entitled above has
been commenced in the Superior

Mrs. Divers Entertains
At Bridge In New Hope

Mrs. W. M. Divers, Jr., was the
charming hostess at a delightful
bridge party Thursday afternoon at
her home in New Hope.

High score prize was won by Mrs.
E. M. Perry, and the consolation
went to Mrs. E. A. Turner. Deli-
rious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Those playing at two tables were:
Mrs. J. A. Sawyer, Mrs. R. R. Perry,
Mrs. J. H. Gregory, Mrs. E. M.
Perry, Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. C. C.

Banks, Mrs. W. M. Divers, and Miss
Laura Wood Goodman.

Is it advisable to force
to be held ' over for

Question:
molt pullets

SALESMEN WANTED
MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH

Route of 800 families. Write to-

day. Rawleigh, Dept. NCD--10- 0

SA, Richmond, Va.
Apr.10,24.

layers ?

Answer: It is well known that
late molters are the high producing
birds in the flock and these birds are
usually in fairly heavy lay during
the summer months when egg prices

NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

Kaint-u-p and Uean-u-p yJ 1

N suppues EiiYm
MAKE this store your headquar-
ters for all paint-u- p and clean-u-p

needs. We" have the most com-

plete line of quality paints, enam-sl- s,

varnishes, whitewashes and
other needs. Whether you buy in
large or small quantities, we as- -'

sure you of prompt service and
great economy needs.

10c
lc

One Octagon Soap Chips
One. Pkg. for.

Both for

3 Medium Ivory Soap 18c
1 Cake Ivory Soap Xc

Both for 10c11c K. ure UUse Athcy s 100 per cent P
1 Cake Lava Soap 5c
1 Cake for lc

Both for. . fic

CLOEIOX
BOTTLE

g

SMALL

SELOII
6 FOR

25c
fo

Octagon
CIcmcr

PACKAGE

Sc

Small

Octagon Soap
10 FOR

25c

Household

AfUfitnia
QUART BOTTLE

ESC

We have a complete
stock of ,

Johnson's
Floor Wax, Furniture
Polish and Mops of all
kinds.

-

vl J'
V V'

1- -
1 ! ft

! ,

Sugar
Per Pound.

Best Compound Lard
2 Pounds. .25 .SQtf.

We also have everything in
the line of paint brushes, mix- -'

tag equipment, step ladders and,
other requirements.

' Our prices
t
sre consistently low, and we.
offer you only . high .quality

No. 2Y2 Can Peaches
2 for. ........L

Fluffo
Pound Pkg. .315

merchandise.
4 'iMackerel

.253 Cans...-- Coffee, lb.......;v. SG,
104 TEARS OF SERVICE nn mf? n - nn j w , r .QUALITY MERCHANDISE RIGHT PRICES

LJOt'n icra.-'-UQiuJjQira-- a

J. C HBsm&issol & too.V
"f "BLANCHARiyS" SINCE ,1332

"Trade Here and, Bank the Difference"
HEHT 0?J), N. C. ''P

ij .... " i - '


